
JOHN H. OBEULY, PROPRIETOR.

OUR OIIUKO.IKS.
IMlKSBYTi:iUAJI-V.US- tfi Street.

l'i c.K'liiiiKt Sabbath at Id) n.m. and i p. in
Prayer liiectltu;, Wcilncwlajr at 71 P.
Jabliatll School, .1 .in. .1. M. Lalmdcn,

ItKV. II. TllAYKlt, Pastor
Mi:TIKl)I8 1'. Cor. K!(,'litli ami Wnlntlt St.

Prcacliitu,, Sabbath at 10J a.m., atwl 7 p. in
I'raycr meeting, Wednesday,"! p.m.
Sabbath School, !l. p.m. I.. W. htlllwcll,
rJiipcrlntcndont. Hev. F. I.. Tiio.Mrfo.v,
Pastor.

ClllJItCII OK TIIE UKDEEMEIl (Kl'lwo- -

Morning prayer". Sabbath 101 a.m.
KvcnlMu' prayer. .1 p.m.

School, 0 11.111.

Hi:v. i.. loan, jiccior.
T. PATitlCK'ri CHURCH Ninth 81. and

Washington Avenue,
i'lilillc service, Sabbath 8:10 nnd 10i a.m.
Vespers, "

School, '1 p.m.
etery day, m a.m.
ItKV. I'.. I. O'JIam.oiuN, Prl-- t.

.ST. JOSEPH'S Clil'UCII. (Ocrinan,) cor-ne- r

ol Walnut anil Cross street.
Mass, every .Sabbath ut 10 o cluck a. in.

espcrs, S p. m.
Mass during week days, H o'clock a. m.

lti:v. 0. Hoitman, Prit st.
CKUMAN MJTIIKU.VN ClllJltCII 13 th

street between Washington Avenue ami
AValnut street. ,
Pleaching Sunday morning at 10 o Hock.
Sabbath School ut !i o'clock p. in. ILL.
Thlclcckc, Superintendent.

ItKV. Ron'r. llKl.UKi, Pastor.
YOtfNO MBN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION. Regular meeting second .MoiicIjv
earh month at their loom over Rockwell
.V Co' book More, Commercial avenue.
Weekly I'raycr mcetliij;. Friday, i p.m. at

the room.
I W. Stii.i.wkm.. l'rcililcnt.

SECOND .MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH. Corner S) eaiiiorc ami
llrst Mreets. Preaching Sabbath at 11

o'clock a. in. anil ."I o'clock p. m.
hund-t- School 1 o'clock p. in.
The church In coniiectcil with the Illinois
As.oclalloii, by the Klr.l llap- -

tUt hiirch ol Cairo.
Kr.v. Solomon LeoNaiip, Pastor.

AFRICAN MinilOIMST. Fourteenth, be
tween Walnut anil Cellar.
Henlces, Sabbath, 11 a.m.
Su'ibath School, 1J p.m.
(Jl i" meet" at it p.m.

SECOND FHEK WIU. IIAI'TIST Klf--

Itcnth Street., between W alimt anil Cedar.
Service. Sabbath. H anil 3 p. in.

ItKV. N. Hicks, Pastor.
FREE WILL IIAI'TIST HOME .MISSION

.SAIIIIATII SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
ami Cedar Street".
Sabbath School, !l a.m.

KIIW 1 FREE WH.L IIAI'TIST CHUKCIl
--Curry's Barracks

Seniccs, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. A.Jp.m.
ItKV. WM. Kki.lky, Pa-to- r.

FIRST MISSIONARY IIAI'TIST Clll'ItClI.
--Cedar, between Ninth anil Tenth St.

Preaching Sabbath, 10j u.m. ami 71 p.m.
Prayer meeting, tdne-ila- y evenin;,'.
Preaching, Friday evening.
Sabbath school, 1J p.m. John anllaxtcr
aud Mary Stephen", superintendent!!.

ItKV. T. J. siioiu-- s, Pa.tor.
SECOND IIAI'TIST CllLUtOH-Fourtee- hth

Street, between Cedar and alniiL 1 he
unly Baptist church recognized by the Am
foclatlon. .
Service., Sabbath, 11 a.m. .".p.m. and . p.m.

llfV. Jacou HliAlil.KV, Elder.

SEUltKT OIIDKUS.

THE MASONS.
CATllO :COMMANUEUY, No. W.-S- Utei

Aeiii"ly at tho Aolum.Ma-oiil- c Hall, tlrnt
aud thlrU Monday. In each mouth.

CAIKO COUNCIL, No. 'J.-Ite;- nilar Convo-
cation at Mai-onl- c Hall, the Kecoiid rrlday
In each month.

CAIKO ClIAl'TEH NO. 71. Iteular
at Maronlc Hall, on the third

Tuoday ol every mouth.
CAIKO I.ODti E, NO. 'ii; K.& A. M. Ilejfil-la- r

Communication" at Mawjulc lull, the
H'coml ami fourth Monday, of each mouth.

the oii.kei.i.ovs.
AI.E.VANOEIl I.OIXli:, ya Meet. In Odd-Kello-

Hall, In Arler". biilliliug, every
'1'hur.day evening at a o'clock.

STATK OFFIUEKS.

Oovcmor-Itich- ard J.
Ltcuteliant-lloverno- r lolm 1.. Ituvcridge.
Secretary or State Oeor'e II. Harlow.
Auditor of Stato-- C. E. l.ipplncott.
Suto rrjitur ir Ha.por Ite.
Attorney ocnoral Jaine" Iv. I.lall.
Supt. l'ublle Hateinau

CON01tlsMEN.
Scnatori Lyman Trumbull and John A.

'''1cpre-entatlv-
e for the State-at-I.arg- e S.

1.. Iluveridt,'e.
llcprecentatlve .Thirteenth District .lolin

M. Crebn.

MEMI1EUS OENEKAL ASSEMI1LY.
Fenatol., Klr.t District T. A. E. Holcomb,
f L'nlon, and S. K. (llbmn, of (lallutln.
Iteprc.cntative, l'lr.t Dl.trict II. Waton

Webb.
COl'M Y OKKICEKS.

CIIICUIT COtlltT.
.ludge D. .1. Ilakcr, of Alexander.

Attorney J. 1 McCartncy,
of Ma.ae.

Clerk It. P. Yociim.
sheriir--A. II. In In.
Wm. Martin Ae.nor nml Treasurer.

COUNTY COUHT.
Judge F. llro.n.
Assoclate-- J. E. McCrito and S. Marchil-do- n.

Clerk .laeob O. Lynch.
Coroner John II. (logman.

MUNICll'AL "(loVEItNMENT.
Mayor .lohn M. Landeu.
Treasurer It. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller E. A. Ilurnett.
Cterk-Mlcl- iael How Icy.
Maohal Andrew Cain.
Attorney I', H, I'opo.
1'olieu MagUtrate. llroj and II. Shan

uesv.
Chiel of I'dllco-- L. II. Myers.

BKI.KCT COUNCIL.
Mayor John Jl. Liitwlcn.
Klr.t Ward-- 1'. o. Schuli.
Second Ward C. It. Woodwnrd.
Third Ward Jno. Wood.
Fourth Ward S. Stnatt, Taylor.

W. Huiliday nd D.
Uurd.

BOAItH OF AI.DKItMI'.N.

First Ward-Jam- es ltearden, A. II. Saf-lor-

Ipaau Walder.
Second Ward-- it. II. CumiitiHlmm, K. Un-

der, O. Stanccl, Jamen Swayne.
Third Wanl-W- m. Stratton, .1. It. ri,mi.
Fourth Wardliio. H. ltobln.on, (j. H.

eaee. J. II. Mctcalf.

I'll YH1 IAN.

DJJ. 1). 0. TABER,
Will refumo tlio practice ol his profession

Willi reference to the electrlca
treatment ol dl.ea.eH In all the new and Im-

proved method, of application.
In all ca.e of lemalo complaints a lady

will be in attendance.
Office, 128 Commercial avenue, tip stairs.

WI1-L1A- 11. SMITH, M. D.

Ti:smENCK No. 21 Thirteenth street, be.li tweoa Wn.hliiKlon aveuuetnd Walnut itreet.
Offlcfl HlOomnierclaUvenue, up .t!r.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.

OKflDENOE-eornerNi- nth and Walnut !.,
rVOftieii corner hlxtli utrent and Ohio leToe,

Ofllcn hour. from (1 a.m. to 13 m., and 9 p.m

II. WAIIDNEH, M. D.
TJEHIDBNOF Cemr Nlnettenth (ree anil
J.V Wellington avenue, near court hoi ee. of.
ficHorer Arier'eUrocerjr Store, OlHce llounfrom
IV. to. to U to, aud,Tom 2 to i p. ta,

OFFICE, 33TJXjXiS,ri3r BTTIIjl3I3Sra-- , COB. 12TH STEBET A.2STID
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imwm
POLITICAL.

BALLOTING FOJt AND UK- -

kijEution or uxitkd
STATES SENATOJW.

THE BALLOT ATSl'JMNU FIELD
YKSTKUDAV.

'I ll K I N VKSTI O ATIONS STILL

IUtlllEKY IN THE M1SSOUEI
LKdLSLATUUK.

1!A I.I.I, r roll 8K.VATOK AT M'RIXririKMl.
Si'iiisnriK!.i, HI.Jbii. 'Jl. Tim vole

tiken in tlio two lioufea of tho Illinoie
i;otieral nieifibly tliU morning for United
.State! "iiatur to fill tlio lru now oc-

cupied by Sunnier Trumbull, rfulted m

follows : In tlio to.'iatii Oleiby 3.', Trum-
bull IS, CoolUuuh 2. In tho houte,
Ojjleiby b, Trumbull CO. Tlio two
lioil'cj will rneiit In joint f . Ion

and dotli'o tbu r.kult.
kk.vatok M:ar.n,

Viroisia Citv, Xov,, .1.11, 21. Tlio
le(;iilaturo tliii mornine; elected Jno. II.
Jones mnnlor. Tho majority in tlio houic
vvai 8, and ll in tho Tlio joint
oition will voto officially.

HKNATOR

Mauisojj, Jan. 21. Hon. Tim. O.
Howe, prcient Wijconin lonator, wai

to-l- ay. Tho voto in tlio iienato
itood: UvwoTl, I'ulrner 'J. In Uid asiem-M- y:

Howo CI, rlmer 35, KIdrldge 1.

I.VAUOUKATEI).

IlAitBint!r.o, Jan. HI. Gov. Ilartrauft
wm inauguratod y.

CAMKUO.V IIK.KI.ECTED.
Hakrisiiuko, Jan. 21, Tho election of

United State senator took place
Tho voto in thoienato, Cameron 18, Vnl-lac- o

II, Wright 1, Marfhall 1. In the
houie, Cameron 10, Wallacn 37.

VOTK ror. SK.VATOK.

Albanv, Jan. 21. In tlio scnato upon
tho nomination for United Statei senator,
Koicoo Conkling received twenty vote,
Chas. G. Whcaton li, Henry A. Meidon 1,
Win. 31. Evaru 1. In tho aucmbly
Conkling received a 2 votel, Whcaton 26.

the votj: in ueoroia.
Atlanta, Jan. 'Jl. Tim following ia

the mult of tho voto for United
States unator ; In tho i;eneral asicinbly

Gordon roceivod 0J votes, Steirihen
50, Hen Hill 31, I'iclden 17, Akerman 13.

in tiie cai.uwxli. case
To-la- y, C. S. Stilwoll of Leavenworth, d.

Sidnoy Clark wa
Wilueis iM ho InlendoJ from tha llr.t

to voto for invcitiation befaro u com-ruitt-

of tlio legitlaturo at Topeka, until
ho found that it wj nut conducted legiti-
mately. Tho investigation ftiu locretj
no proecutor wm jireient, nnd only one
witnti nt h time. Witneii thinln tho
reportorthotoniinunyw.il changed all
tin way through. Tha roportur wai an
intelligent, upright mr.n, but out of prac-tic-

Tho comtnitlco was not composed
of enemies of Caldwell, and the speaker
who appointed them was not unfriundly
to ('a!itwH. Their report was unani-
mous against Cnidwoll. Witnou was not
influenced in bringing tho matter boforo
thl sotiHloby tlio consideration that did-we- ll

h i 1 not p iid his (Cl irk's) oxponsaj.
Edward JIanning testified bo was u

member of tlio lower house of the legisla-
ture by which Caldwoll was elected; did
not know anything nbout tho uio of
monej- - to socuro his election ; know that
Clarko had monoy to Influenco tho elec-

tion; tried to borrow $1,000 from him.
Farney Leavenworth said that ho knew

nothing of money transactions on tho part
of C.ildwoll's friends in tho canvass. Goo.
II. Leavenworth .said ho nover know
or heard of monoy boing used to sccur
voto. for Caldwoll.

Jno. L. Henderson ol Leavenworth tea-tifl-

that Wm. II, Carson told witness ho
meant to mako money out of this investi-
gation. It was genoral talk at Topoka
that money was being used, but ho knew
nothing of nny improper inducements be-

ing otlernd for votes. Only when tho tint
voto whs taken ho introduced n resolution
directing tho spoakor to administor to
member an oath that thoir votos had not
been and would not bo influenced by a

monoy consideration. Tho resolution was
adopted.
nnd nbout two-thir- of tho mombers took
it, Ouo of tlio arguments ngainst hi
roiolution whs that tho mombers had
taken itn oath when thoy took their scats,
and tlmt was sufficient. Tho votes of
thoo who refused to tako tho oath woro
scattering; ho introduced tho resolution
because- of tho genoral rumors of corrup-
tion that provailod.

Jorry Clark, ptistmastor of Loavon-wnrt- h,

test i nuil that in his prceeuco Car-

ney denounced Caldwell nnd Smith, and
declared with an oath that ho would oust
tbo forniur from his soat. Witnoss wroto
asking for tho postmastorship ; supposed
friendship displaced .Mrs, Johnson, n
widow, boforo her timo oxp'.rtd, when
Carnoy tlircn.cncd to oust Cald-
woll; ho said that six yoars
boforo, Carnoy was running for eonator
and lacked ten votos of ti majority ; that
ho gave-- Sonator Smith ?25,O0O to socuro
thoso votes, and that Smith sold him out
kept tl.o monoy, nnd Hint Caldwoll wus
in tho conspiracy,

Carnoy took Urn stand was and cross-ex- -

amod: aikcd li!m If ho told Clark that ho

gavo Smith $'.'5,000 or nny other sum ? ,

Carney : "Nover a cont." j

Other witnesses woro examined, but tho
tostiinony unimportant.

Til K MOUtt.tEH.

Wamiinoton, Jan. 'Jl. Wilson' Un-

ion Pacific commitUoBxarnlri'id K. II. Kol-11-

of Now York. Hoititcd that prior
to being secretary of tho Union Pacific
railroad, ho was employed by that com-

pany In Washington, In securing subsidy
bonds nnd attending to adjustments of

with the fjimrtermnstor'a depart-
ment. It was shown by Itollins from tho
books of tho company that tlio flnl con-

struction contract of tho company was

mdo with M. II. Hoxie. Tlio contract was

assigned to tho Credit Mobllicr. Tlio
Uooiner contract did not appear in tho
books. Tho (Jakes Amos contract was

by tli'i Crodit Mohilier, and as-

signed to tho trustees. Thu Davis con-

tract was accepted Novcmbor, 0. Tho
witness was never connocted in any way
with tho Credit Mobliinr.

Tho examination of Itollins win re-

sume!. Witness slated tbevholo cost of
thu road was t 8,CGC,G07 thorn woro
$1'Jj,00Q paid for legal expense; no state-

ment is mudo us to when, and to whom;
didn't think any part of tho money wa

paid to iiifluencrlegi1ution ; said that in
the transfer of thu Union I'acifiu ofllco

from 2fcw York to Huston, i!54 bonds of
tho company wer.i lost. All cfl'orts to re-

cover them were fruitless.
Oakes Ames wm called and losliikd

that he knew only by report of Durant
having paid Senator Harlan $10,000.
Witness, in reply to a query, snid he con-

tributed $2,000 latt October for several
political purposes. In Indiana ho had
been applied tu for aid, and thought that
was a good way of spending monoy.

rOLAND'li committer
Ilecalled IJumnt, Ho produced a list of
persons to whom ho had transferred stock;
ho did not think any wns held in trust for
congressmen. Ho produced n receipt of
J. IlAlley for 200 shares at $!C0. Tho 7o

fctiares in the name of Crano wcro hold by
him in trust for tho benefit of witness ;

tho only congressmen on tlio list aro
Hover and Alley.

James Hrooks tcstldtd that in 1800, be-

fore ho was government director or mem-
ber of congress, ho had f,urchaod of Du-

rant tho option of -- 00 sharer of Credit
Mohilier stock. In 1807, being appointed
a director, he transferred his right to his

(Mr. Neilson), who took 160
shares of tho stock.

THE WAYS AND MEt.Ni COMMITTEE

decided to taku no notion upon tho syndi-
cate matter'or question of ovcr-issu- of
legal-tenders- . This is considerod to favor
tho views of tho secretary of the treasury.

11KUIERT IN MlSdOCRI.
Sr. Louis, Jan. 21. In the senatorial

bribery investigation to-d- 31 r. Stancil
testified that the night of tho caucus he
handed a slip of paper to Senator Essex
with n check for $305 wrilton thcroon, and
told Kssex ho had better take that and
voto for Uogy, but it was said in fun, with-o- ut

authority, and not for tho purpose of
influencing his vote. Tho wholo thing
was a joke, and ho regretted vory much
tho seriousness it had assumed. He heard
that Mr. Edens, tho house,
had paid money to Ave meinbors to influ-
enco their votes for Bogy, but ho know
nothing of bis own knowledgo. .Mr. Al-

len had a conversation with McSmitli in
Gen. Illalr's room, in which 3IcSmith
aaid Edon's had 52,100 belonging to Dorrs.
Allon's impression was 3lcSmith was aid
ing lllnir. Several other gentlemen testi-
fied to stroot rumors of money being used,
but knew of nothing positivo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PARTICULARS OF TIIE BAT-
TLE WITH TIIE MADOCS.

NATUKAL ADVAVTAGES OF THE
1'OSITIOX OK GAIT. JACK.

THE MODOC WAH.

San Fiu.Ncisco, Jan. 'Jl. Additional
reports from tho Eceno of Friday' battle
with tho Modoci givo tho number of
whltos known to bo killed nt ten ; wounded
thirty. Lieutenant ltobert Fuiruhild can-
not live, Tho 3Iodocs fought nakod und
with tho grcatost desperation, springing
from rock to rock, picking oirsoldiers,and
obliging many to hide themsolvcs till
darkness atl'ordcd means of escape. Tho
troops made sevoral charges along the lino
of the lava bud, but repulsed. Cujit. Jack
has the greatest natural position in tho
country. Tho Howitzers could not bo
mod to any advantage, owing to thodenso
fog. Capt. Price, commanding Co. U.
fun cavalry, ruturnod to Prescott, Arizona
from a fifteen dayi 6Cout, near tho mouth
of Ulack Canyon. Ho had a hard fight
with tho Aptchcs, and k'illed lltiv-thro- e,

noar the head of Hlaek Canyon, 'llo had
anothor fight and killed thirty-ii- x

Apaches and twenty warrior. Since tho
last report tho troops operating undor
Capt. Vordl have killed thrity-nin- o

CRIME.

A W03IAN CHOPS OFF TIIE HEAD
OK II EU CHILD.

itonauiLK ciiimk.
St. Louis, Jan. 21, 3ln. Snidor, liv-

ing at Jefferson City, JIo., choppod tlio
hiad of her six weeks old infant on" this
morning, while temporarily insane,

WEATHER REPORT.

Washington, Jan, 21. Probabilities
For New England winds shifting to north-
erly nnd westorly on Wednesday, with
falling temperature, rising barometer and
clearing weathor, accompanied by light
snow. For South Allantia nnd .Middle
states rising barometer, frosh to brisk
northerly winds, clear and clearing
weather, witli faH ngtcmpornturo over lat-

ter and pOMlbly !lht snow ovor northern
portion. For Gulf states falling barome-
ter, high temperature, southeasterly and
southorly winds and Increasing cloudi-
ness, with possibly threatening weathor.
From Tennessee northward over Ohio nnd
southern portions of Mirhlgnn and Wis-
consin easterly to northerly winds, cloudy
weather and snow. For the Northwest
winds shifting to northerly and westerly
with rising harnmetnr, falling tompcraturc
but partly cloudy weather.

FINANCIAL.

New Yoiik, Jan. 21. 3Ioney moro
active, early loans C7, but in tho after-

noon advanced to 7. Gold, with excep-

tions, per day. Sterling quiet 9J&J.
Gold nctiw, udvnnced from 13 to 13j
fell to closed !3J13$; loans 26;
clearings 05,000,009; treasury disburse-

ments 100,0'jO; engagements for export to-

morrow lo0,000. Governments opened J
(a, higher, arid closed further advauccdof
J. Stato bonds quiet ut.d steady. Stocks
moderately active.

Cs 81 17J; 6'J 14; 01 141; 03 10. new C5

14; U" 15; do C8 loj; new 6 13; 10-4-

13; currency 6s 13; Missouri Cs 92,
makket'report.

St. Louis, Jan. 21. -- Flour good de-
mand, upwind tendency. Wheat firm on
account of small ollerings; No 2 spring
soft $1 40; No 3 red fall $1 8501 Si ele-
vator. Corn firmer, No 'J mixed' 33c.
Oats firm, No 2 mixed 3032c. Barley,
sellers firm at full prices; buyers standing
oil' with sales prlvato. Kye firm and un-
changed, little ollcring. I'ork firmer and
higher I2j(;13c; now standard mess; dry
salt meal buoyant und activo; loose should-
ers 4c; clear tides 0c; in sugar hogsheads
4G(J(iI'jlcf shoulders, clear rib and clear
packed jc higher; bacon firm; shoulders
6ir'l! clear sides 7(,8c; clear rib held
"jc; hams UJ0t3c. i.ard firm, primo
steam 7c. Uighwines dull, 70c. Cattle
quiet aud unchanged. .Hogs excited J3 50
(jj,l; recelpU 1,000; nono by North Mis-
souri railroad reported.

Ciiicaoo, Jan. 21. Flour scarco and
firm. Wheat buoyant but unsettled and
higher; No 1 spring $1 821 33; No 2
closed as $1 254; spot; $1 20j February;
No 3 1 12. Corn In lair demand and a
fraction higher; No 2 mixed 30c cash;
30530Jc February. Oats atoady, No 2
2ijc. ltyo steady, No 2 03c. Barley
dull and lower, No 2 fall 75(S)78c; No 3
Clc. Provisions firm. 3Ioss pork higher
$11 80U 85 ilarch. Lard steady at
7ccash; $7 057 00 March. MeaU held
Jc higher; short ribs looso 5J5Ic; shoul
ders packed 1 green hams firmer, 18
round average "c; 10 average 7c. Whis
key quiet at etc.

New York, Jan. 2P Flour fairlvac
livo and higher; super western $C 20
0 05; common to good c7 3G7 85; good
to cnoico joai lu; wnito wheat X 58 00

10. Whiskey stoadier, 03c, whoat
higher; moderato demand; choice No 2
northwcut $1 CC1 07; No 3 spring
$1 55; red westorn $1 35; whito in store.
$1 07. ltyo quiet. Harloy active; old
western mixed CCjQ07c; now 05c. Oats
muro active; new western mixed 5IQ53c;
old 51(j51c; black 50(u)52c. Cotl'eo quiet
and firm. Sugar, moderat request, ilo-lase- es

firm. Pord dull, $13 75; prime
mess $13 25; Ueef dull; mess $1111 75;
cut tnet quiet, old dry salt shoulders 0
6'c; long blear January GJc; spot 7c; clear
beliies 6c. Lard firm; western steam
81c; kettl859c.

.Memimhh, Jan. 21. Cotton dull: low
middling 18c; good ordinary 17c. Flour
scarce anu nrm, jo ouqiu DO. Corn meal
active, S3 j5. Corn steady, u'QBOc.
Oats firm, 50c. Hay lowor, 28(n,39c.
Ilran. none in tho market. Hulk meats
firm; shoulders 5c; aides 7c71c. Lard
steady, 89c.

New Oiileans, Jan. 21. Arrived!
Mary Alice and barges, St. Louis. De-
parted: Thompson Dean, Cincinnati.
Cloudy and warm. Corn easier 74"5c.
Oats 50c. Hay firm, choice ?I042.
Pork firm 513 2514. Bacon hotter sup-
ply 59(a,!ljc; hams 15J10jc. Lard
easy, tierce 7f3Jc, keg OJgiOjc. 3Iolas-se- s

firm good demand, common 4552;
fair to clioico 55(Tt05c; othors unchanged.
Storling 23; sight discount. Gold 103.
Cotton activo prices stifler, salca 0,000;
good ordinary 1 "Jc; low middline 18
185c; middling 10c; middling Orleans
10c; recoipts 9,581; exports to Liverpool
1,310; stock 180,100.

RIVER NEWS.

Louisville, Jan. 21. ltivor rising
rapidly with 10 foot in tho canal and 8 in
tho chuto. Weather cloudy, turning colder.
Hiver full of floating ice; additional boats
of tho coal fleet raised.

Grand Towkk, Ills. Jan. 21, Tho
Mary ilcDonald will depart for St. Louis
this itftornoon, Adam Jacobs left for St.
Louis Weather warm. Biver
stationary. Vory little ico running.

.Memi'Iiis, Jan- - 21. Clear uml warm.
lUver falling. Departed City of Alton,
Glencoo; Lattlcr lust night, Now Orleans;
Idlewild, Evansville; City of Chester, for
New Orleans, did not get uwny till to-

day.
Evansville, Jan. 21- - Cloudy and cold

mercury 30, river commenced rising,
Down, Shannon, 3Iidnight, 3lollio Ebort,
John Giluioro and Bgs. Arkunsas Belle,
5 p. m. Up, Fayotto und Fulls Pilot 9 a,
in., llobert Mitchell- -

St. Louis, Jan. 21. ltivor falling, with
0 feet at Horso Tall bar. Clear and
warm. The Now Orleans linos announce
freights its follows: Flour II; pork $1 50;
whUkey 2 50; pound freight 60oper cwt.
Suveral bouts leavo for tlio
South. Nothing now from uppor streams.

N Ahiivii.i.E, Jan. 21 Tho rivor com-mcne-

falling till it afternoon, with 7 feet
on llurpth shoals. Weathor cloar and
cooler. Arrived: Ella Hughos, Upper
Cumberland, Departed: Burksvillu, Upper
Cumberland.

PiTTSuuita, Jan. 21. ltivor falling, with
9 feet in tho chunuel. Cloudy, with tho
mercury at 40 at 6 o'clock this afternoon.
A light ruin foil at intervals during tho
aftornoon. Donatred: Granite Stato, lort.
mouth. Tlio Carrie Brooks left tho docki
to.day and will bo roady to depart for
Wheeling aftornoon. Tho
Esperauza ii receiving freight for Oinein- -

natl. Tho following steamors wlthjcoal
barges got oh" tolay: Tom Lysle, 8 bargos,
90,000, for Uulsville; Bluo Lodgo, 8
barges, 00,000; Grand Lako.10 barges, 110,-00- 0:

Alice Brown. IGO.000. Otlint. nr
preparing to leavo to morrow. Light Ico
u running in tlio Alicgnnoy, lui probahly
will not intnrfnrn with tlm nritrrn nf
boats.

Vicksiibro, Jan. 21. Down : Hollo
Leo. Louisvillo. nnd Natchez. None nn.
To-da- v it wm clear nnd cool. Hiver
rising.

Cincinnati, Jan. 21. Bivcr 31 fed
nnd rMiig. Arrived: Two tows with coal
from Kanawha river; Sam J. Hale, Now
Orleans, and tow boat B. Sampson No. 2,
Grant, J. F. Dravo, light, and Sam Lark
with flvo barges of empty coal oil barrels
for Pittsburg. Cloudy and slightly coldor.

Louisville, Jan. 11. Tho river has
been rislni? all dnv nt thn rnln uf 1 inch
per hour; thero is now 10 feet 3 Inches in
canal; 8 feet 3 inchu in chuto. Shoro
id I: brouirht down Id lari'n nimntltlni liv
tho rise. Weithor damp and chilly all
uuy: morcury Ji to 40; cloudv and cool g!

Dopartcd; O IJ Church, Chas Hod- -
maun, uincinnati; JinmarcK, jnow Or-
leans Andy Baum and General Leyllo
aro I vine: sons to block cntmnen In rum).
Smokv Citv and Grand I.nltn both wait
ing a chance to get through with full tows.
Tow boats arrived from Pittsburg wcro
Jno Dophold, El'a Acorn, J Pharp 31 o
ionaiu, nam i'.irKer, viteran, urcy
Hound, Cbarloy McDonald, Simpson
Horner, Tigress, Jno Hanna, Ucsoluto,
Drovell nnd Lctniiold: Ilnt thnti einnrt
to got oil' South on this riso aro Oakland,
MitryAnn, JS 3IcDnnald, Jno A Wood,
Simpson Horner, J Bigley; Oakland nnd
uary Ann win pronauiy leavo

night. Pittsburgh packets will rrobably
start out

TIIE STATE CAPITAL.

ILLINOIS ASKED TO CONTItlB- -

UTE TO TIIE ANTIETA3I
MONUMENT.

THE BATTLE OF THE KEGS, ETC.

Sprinofield. Jan. 20. Tho niomorial
laid betoru thu housu by a committeu rep-
resenting tho AntUtam National ceme-
tery association will attract altentivn.
The committee consists of Gen. George B.

rigni oi umo. Hon. Thos. A. Jioulit of
Maryland, Dr. S. Itutledgu McNury of
Connecticut, and Hon. Gibson L. Cram-
mer of West Virginia. There aro in the
cemetery 4,017 Union soldiers. Three
thousand ono hundred and forty-tw- o havo
been identified and sixty-nin- o aro regulurs.
Twenty-nin- e aro Illinois' soldiers und tho
rcsiduo identified belong to seven-
teen other states,. These states
wero attested by tho association in sums
proportioned to thoir representation in
congress, to erect a monument costing
about ninetythousand dollars. Thu mon-
ument is at llagerstown, Maryland, and
it nearly completed with money donated
by the several stales ; nil of whom but
Delaware and Illinois have contributed.
Illinois, having twenty. nine dead, is asked
to give t7,804 as her portion of tho fund.
Delaware, with twenty-eig- dead, is re-

quested to give $557.
CONCEBNINQ TUB MONUMENTAL UUSINESS.

A committee of very respectable and
distinguished Eastern citizens, atks tho
legislature to appropriato nearly $8,000
toward tlio completion of a monument
ovor tho reniainn of soldiers who fell at
Antietan, over four thousand in number.
twonty-nin- o or wnom wero from Illinois.
Tho monument so far has cost $88,984.
Ten or twelvo thoutund moro are required
to complcto it, of which tho amount asked
to bo donated by this stato lorms tho prin-
cipal portion.

So far as advised, it appears we havo too
many monuments commenced and unfin-
ished. It is questionable whether some n

had better nover been commenced, and
should remain unflniahed forever. 31 any
honest people concur in opinion with Son-
ator Sumnor, that rocords of our unhappy
civil war should no longer bo emblaxoued.
Unfinished monuments of that sad era
would convoy a sublime moral lesson if
permitted to stand unfinished. Tho broken
shaft and tho uncapped iiionuniont, indi-
cating that tho animosity of sections had
subsided, and symbolizing tho

of fraternal relations What better
symbol of brothorly love than tho broken
column unrepaired?
IK MONEY TO SPENT! IT ON OTUKIl

MONUMENT.
At ull events the propriety of attempt-

ing other monuments may to doubted un-
til tho thru dedicated to Washington,
Douglass aud Lincoln aro completed.
Each of these, stand y ovidenco of
tho lack of virility of public sentiment in
behalf of tho greut names of ull time. If
Illinois has money to expend in monu-
mental stone or brass, let it be ap-
propriated to tho completion of tho one to
tho Father of hit country ; of another to
tho finishing of that dedicated to the
greatest etatetman of Illinois, and of tho
third to the illustrious president from her
own stato. If tho dead of Antictam aro
to be thus honored, why should nut thosu
of overy othor placu bo similarly dis-
tinguished ?

THE 1IATTLE Or TIIE KUOS HEVIVED.
A spectator might be stirred by tho

numerous bills introduced in both houses
relativo to kegs, casks, barrels and bot-
tles, to inquire : What iM the matter witli
this innocent branch of human industry ?

The answer is at hand, nothing. Tho man
ufacture of these useful vestols is not in
jeopardy. Thu bills presented in tho
names of them have a temperance
tendency. Contemplated legislation

to tako care that kegs, casks,
bottles onco exhausted of their con-

tents, shall not again como to ecrvlcu in
debauching tho nnimal functions in human
nature, nor tho Intellectual either. Tho
ugge.tion might bo profitably mado that

all this waste of paper, Ink und people's
money might bo savod by referring tho
wholo matter to tho fodorul government
for adjustment. It is a part of that
parental Institution to look alter such
things und direct thorn, as tomperunco or

polloy pruvails,
UNNECEbSAIlY EXEHCIHK Of THE HKl'EAL--I

.Ml TOW Kit.

A bill introduced by 3lr. Scott of Han- -
cock, seeks to repeal the act prohibiting
domestic auimals from running at large.
It will be romombered that the act Is un-
der tho control of the people In each
county. Thoy can pronounco by voto for
or against it. In tho Judgment of many
judicious people, the law, instoad of boing
ropoalcd, should bo made general. Domes-
tic- animals running at largo It at best an
open question, though in the recent oleo.
tlon a majority of the countlei declined to
adopt It.

BULCffTIN

Ourllomo Advertisers .

aitOCKBIEM.

NEW BlSTTjEliamiSEI

J. E. LUl'KIN,

Wliolenalc nnd Retail Grocer,

Has on hand at all tlmei Vegetables, Fruits
Butter and Egg", Lard,

Honey, Tboi-ica- l Fr.uns, Etc, Etc

t3TAIl goods Warranted Fresh, and sold
at small Profit,

N. 11. Parcels delUered to any part of tho
city to Customers.
WEST RIDE COMMERCIAL AVE., 1IETWEEN

17tll AND 18th STUKKTH.

2.:n.f OAIKU, II.MNO

CHEAP UHOCEKIES

THE KBW SYSTEM.
OIIOCERIES RETAILED AT WHOLESALE

I'KICEt) FOR CABII.

AT II. C. TIIIELEOKE'S STOltE

WASHINGTON AVENUE. 1IETWEKN TENTH
AND ELEVENTH BTKEETt).

5C .'hs. drt Cuba Sugar for - - - $5 0
9 " ' " ... l 00

0 lbs. A cofleo Sugar, N. Y. Std. - 1 00
1 Primo Klo Coilee for - - 1 00
3 " Choico " " - - 1 0C
3 " Old Government Java - - 1 OC

Teas and other staplo and fancy Groce-
ries oqually as choap.

Goods new and full woight givon. Call
and try.

JOHS SIIEEHAN,

RETAIL GROCER
Ami Dlcr In

VEGETABLES. FItUITS, EGGS, LAUD
FUEdli BUTTElt, ETC.

EST All Goods warranted fresh, and sold
tho lowest price.

Corner 0th St. aodCommcrciaLVve.
tf.

II. M. HULKS,

ME H 0 II A N D 1S12 JS1XO K E II

3IEHCIIANT,

Purchasing lor Merchants a speciality.

Olllce : 110 Ohio Levee, CAIltO, ILLS.

JSTItcferencri, Cairo Merchant.

lllLLI.VItDS.

BILLIARDS,

ST. NICHOLAS

I3ILLLIARD HALL
II A BUY WALKElt Prop'r.

This houso is newly fitted up with two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES
And two fine

JENNY LIND TABLES
The naloon Is stocked with the best

II mnda of

WINES,
LIQUORS,

and CIGARS

aro compounded In tho most approved style

JSTComo and see for yourself, jv
HENRY II.MEl'EIl,

EXOBLSIOB
DECORATIVE, SIGN and OKNAJIEN'TAL

GRAINING AND MARBLING
of evety Decrlption.

DECORATING AND GILDING

in overy style, plain and ornamental.
Particular attention paid to (Ham Gildlut
order Miliclted for Scenery, Frescoe luid

llauuer Painting.

FA3JUY GLASS SHOW CARDS

Gilt, plain and ornamental, All woik l
tri-t-ed to my cam will be promptly at
tended to. Shop lu Perry lloiu-e- , corner t
Commercial avenue and Eighth street.

npUtf.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION !

A IriVHlit('oiiiiMlor lis theHnrrlrilor lioso about to JUrrjr, on ll, I'liyilolozicul lays.
Uteit s la producing nj off.prln,nri.rvlugil,,con,p.Jon,4o.,
i fss.nl 'suiting work of two L;Hre. nitiny pgs, wltu nunisrous engrTings,mi containsvaliuCl. Information Ut thos. who In ni.rrl.l orcout.mpl,t8 uiarrlago: still It is a book

aoottnJ k" MJ n" ,M ""'""'V

t" Bstors srvljlo, lo it.. BUiorl.us 4sc Jtotl la
f , ss aisiur .aal d.sa Is bw.f.Iiibi ii".ss4,Us. Wa. BotTs osa.ssuli4e,iTOslW rBlfL

M las dbsaws uUoal la au T .IS lianS
V4 IKi MuttH HlHtSfSi

BUILDING WASHINGTON-AV- .

Homo Advertiaerrtitg.

INNVRANCr.

TKUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OP CHICAGO, ILLINOIB.

CEKl'L.OrriCS, 172 WasiunotonSt.

AGTIYA, SS50.000.
This Ocnnan Life Insurance Company

(niurantcci not only Paid-u- p Policies butalo a Value In Cash on Uie Nonforfeiture
plan.
JOHN A. niJCK, .
0. KNOBEL8DOUF,

President
(Secretary

JOHN W. PBUESS,
Agent for Cairo aud vicinity.

BIS MARK BUND.

SECTION NO. 47.
AMpcUiloii for promoting Life Insurance

and felclc Itellef by weekly duei and mutual
in obJccUot public benetlt.

The Llto Inuranco Policle will be Imued
by thu Tcutonla Life Insurance Company.

H.MEYERS, President.
JOHN W.PRUESS, Ao't.
2Mtv for CitlroisBl vicinity.

FIRE AND MARINE

I IT S TJ IR, J IsT O H
COMPANIES.

NIAOAHA, N. T.,

At - 1,4S,1U

OIRUANIA, N. T.,
Assets l,0tt,T11 TI

nANOVIR, X. T.,
Aseeuj 721 M 00

UKPDIILIC, it.
Atseta .714.921 99

Comprising the Underwriters' Agencr.

TOKKKRS, N. T.,
Asset 871 4(4 SI

ALBANT
Assets 443,113 t3

iirkmkn'b rose, a.

AnH... S7I.W0 0

0KCUR1TT, N. T. MARINX,

Assets ...,l,i31,s4

Dwellings, Furniture, Bulli and Cagovs, tnsurvd Ut rales aa favn rahln aa mnntti
manent aecurltv will wsrran t.

I reepeutfully ask of the cltliens of Cairo
hare of their patronage.

W. Ii. Moms,
Notary Public.

CITT,

Stores,

C. H. HVSIUI .

H. H. Caaasa
No. Pub. and II. 8. Com

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

.ETNA, IIARTFORl),

fl,M,tM
north America, pa

A"e,, l2,T3,oee oe

HABTFOItO, CONN.,
A"oU - 2,M4,Jlt T

rnOZNIX, HARTFORD,

--- 11,711,141 49

INTERNATIONAL. N.T.,
A"et" - 11,343,111 X

rUTAAJI.UARTFORD,
A""e" 7M,JT

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,)
'

A"' 1S,73 II
HOME, COLUMBUS,

A"", I15J.J7I U
AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

Aie,, iseo.oeo 9
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE,

A"tl" fao.ooe.eoe oe

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

A,Be, II,00,00 0

RAIL WAT PASSENGERS ASSURANCE

CO., UABTFORD,

V"' !00,OM 04)

INDEPINDENT, BOSTOlf,
Kftti IC30.MI 00

fc'Al-TORD-, MORRIS &0ANDEE,
71 Olilo I.e,

l "nk. CAIRO ILr

TOYS, MOTIONS,

AMD

FANCY GOODS.
MISS Jl. J. CARSOW

Wishes to call attention to her stock of Toys,
Notlonsjind Fancy (loods and Staple Arti-
cles eoiislsilnj; u( DolN ill great variety,
Ladles' Work-boxe- s ol tine quality, AVrltlnir
Dcidii, ChlldrenV Dishes, Toy Wukoih, Doll
BiiwIi'h, Hobby llirien, Fine Silver-plate- d

V aro on Nickel Silver, Flno Tu
Iviiapkin lilii.vM. China Vae, anil a se.
leetliin of Cheap Jewelry, Also tine
Call llelN, Pictures and Picture F rallies, and
many oilier articles too numerous to men.
Hon, All are Invited to call. N o. lEXi Com-
mercial avenue, between Ninth and Tcuth
Mrccta. M0-lt-

AllTIIUU BOYLE,

Contractor and Builder

lias returned to Cairo rod is prepared to
take contracts for

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINO g

And especially rclert to hi past record in
Cairo us a builder.

Headquarters at R. II. Cunningham's,
Commercial au-nuc-

, Holercnces to Heed
Mauu, It, U. Cuuuloghau, aud Joliu Wood.

I


